Setting: South African miners suffer the highest tuberculosis (TB) rates in the world. Current efforts to stem the epidemic are insufficient. Historical legacies and persistent disease burden demand innovative approaches to reshape healthcare delivery to better serve this population.
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Background
With an estimated incidence of 3,000 per 100,000, miners in southern Africa have the highest tuberculosis (TB) rate in the world. 1 Mines are the ideal setting for maximizing TB transmission and disease progression. Miners work long hours in enclosed spaces with poor ventilation.
Limited sunlight and crowded dormitories allow TB bacilli to thrive and pass between coworkers. HIV infection and silica dust exposure, which affect approximately 25% of miners, each increases the chance of progression from TB infection to disease 30-fold. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Furthermore, an estimated 60% of miners are migrants, predominantly from Lesotho, Mozambique, and
Swaziland, who leave their families and cross the South African border for employment. 7 The absence of cross-border referral systems contributes to cycles of interrupted or incomplete treatment and TB transmission in miners' home communities.
Given their geographic concentration and high burden of disease, South African miners have been the subject of much TB research, primarily clinical and epidemiological studies. [8] [9] [10] While this work has advanced our knowledge of the TB epidemic and provided evidence for the effectiveness of interventions such as isoniazid preventive therapy, 11 these efforts have failed to decrease overall TB disease burden in miners. Traditional approaches of both 'passive' and 'active' case finding and treatment 12 have had limited impact on their TB incidence or clinical outcomes. Legacies of apartheid, poor treatment of miners and inadequate communication of company policies have fostered a culture of fear and mistrust 13 such that comprehensive health screening programs, especially when mandatory, could be construed as employer-driven efforts to cull the workforce or improve company profits. 14 Although the social implications of living 4 with TB (e.g., fear, shame, stigma) are well described, [15] [16] [17] the lived experiences of miners, including their barriers to and preferences for care, have not been studied.
The interplay of historical context with persistent disease burden urgently calls for innovative, interdisciplinary approaches to healthcare delivery in mining communities. The complexity of the problem necessitates clarifying the social, economic, and political influences that can strengthen healthcare delivery strategies in specific contexts. Therefore, we conducted qualitative research among miners/ex-miners, their families, healthcare providers, and local policymakers/managers in South Africa to identify the unique social and behavioral health determinants for successful TB care delivery and treatment.
Study Population, Setting and Methods
We conducted an applied ethnography 18 of TB care delivery in the South African mining sector.
Key stakeholders were miners/ex-miners, their family and community members, healthcare providers, and local policymakers and managers. Miners/ex-miners were South African or nationals of labor-sending countries currently or previously employed by one or more mine companies in South Africa. Family/community members included spouses and children of miners and their neighbors living in South Africa. Healthcare providers encompassed doctors, nurses, community health workers from the public health sector, and home-based care organizations. Healthcare policymakers/managers were from mining companies, district or provincial health departments, or nongovernmental organizations involved in the health of miners. 5 We trained six field researchers in ethnographic methods of conducting formal and informal interviews, field notes, participant observation, and data analysis with thematic analysis and grounded theory. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] We collected data from West Rand District in Gauteng Province, and O. R.
Tambo and Chris Hani Districts in Eastern Cape Province. These locations were suggested by health officials from the South African Medical Bureau of Occupational Diseases and University of the Witwatersrand for existing interest and efforts to integrate occupational health and compensation services for miners/ex-miners.
Recruitment
We used both snowball and convenience sampling. Recognizing the value of peer-to-peer trust among marginalized populations, we relied on key informants' personal and professional contacts to recruit in communities. Our access to current miners was limited; thus, we focused on recruiting ex-miners. Verbal informed consent was obtained after sharing information sheets and discussion with participants to ensure individual understanding and acceptability.
Participant Observation and Interviews
We observed ex-miners, their families and neighbors engaging in their usual activities in their homes and communities. We spent time in government offices and clinical facilities, making note of patient flow, clinical encounters, and health department operations. We collected observational data in multiple settings to support the validation of content.
We developed a topic guide for interviews and focus groups that we pilot tested with community members in South Africa, and iteratively modified ( If a miner has TB, where are they diagnosed and treated? How do you feel about the services that are offered?
What do you think are the best ways for miners and their families to receive health information about TB?
*We completed in-depth interviews with each of the 31 miners/ex-miners and 13 family/community members, and with 7 of the healthcare workers and 3 of the managers/policymakers. We also conducted 3 focus groups with healthcare workers and 2 with managers/policymakers, with 5-8 participants present at each.
gender, ethnicity, and disciplinary background, we conducted focus groups and informal and formal interviews, audio-recording them when permitted. We also collected narratives through informal interviews with study participants.
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Data Collection and Analysis
Our research team daily reviewed research protocols and data collected for reliability. Members submitted daily and weekly summaries to aid recall of observed differences in experiences and to provide thick description for the subsequent analysis of context.
Multilingual team members translated interviews and focus group data collected in Tswana,
Sesotho, Zulu, or Xhosa into English, and entered these into a database. Transcripts were qualitatively assessed using a grounded theory approach, as described in the literature. 25, 26 We patterned our analysis on the procedures outlined by Corbin and Strauss. 27 This approach is widely recognized as an effective methodology for analyzing large amounts of complex observational and interview data. 23, 25, 28, 29 The iterative analysis process involved three cyclical steps: 1) individual analysis; 2) small group discussion and thematic analysis; and 3) consensus through triangulation of small group analysis.
First, field notes were individually summarized then grouped by emergent themes. In step 2, two groups of analysts determined the most salient themes by repeated review, selected narratives that best reflected those themes, and independently proposed a representative model. Finally, both groups came together to finalize findings. Disagreements were resolved through discussion and group consensus.
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The Institutional Review Boards of Dartmouth College, University of the Witwatersrand, Eastern
Cape Province Health Department, and West Rand District Health Department approved the study.
Results
We completed 54 ethnographic interviews and 5 focus groups with 30 miners/ex-miners, 13
family/community members, 14 healthcare providers, and 47 policymakers/managers (Table 1) .
Participant demographics and interview specifics are described in Table 2 . We labeled the strongest TB-associated theme that emerged as the "masking of TB." This "masking" combines widespread lack of knowledge about TB, the stigma and fear that result in part from lack of knowledge, and the structural and symbolic violence that occur when TB is hidden from public consciousness.
Widespread Lack of Knowledge about TB
Miners/ex-miners and their family/community members knew little about TB clinical features, how it is spread, or how it is treated. Many miners/ex-miners believe that TB is caused by dust underground or from the large mounds of mining waste near the mine surface. Such misunderstanding contributed to the unintentional spread of disease to co-workers and family members. It may also have led to risks of re-infection, which miners described as how TB can "retake" them or is "recycled" in their bodies. We learned how limited health education was for families. Although wives often served as caregivers, many reported that neither the mining companies nor local health facilities provided them with TB information. As a miner's widow said, "the nurses and doctors would never explain anything to us, we would be excluded from the consultation".
TB Stigma, Fear and Distrust of the Healthcare System
Miners often denied having symptoms to their families given the shame associated with TB, and its association with HIV. One miner explained how illness-related discrimination in families reflects misperceptions that weight loss, weakness, and coughing up blood are contagious and lead to death. As families noted, miners/ex-miners with these symptoms have died with a diagnosis of HIV and TB. While families have ample direct experience that miners/ex-miners bring sickness and death from the mines, this sometimes led to assumptions and accusations rather than support. In one instance, a miner recalled being reproached that he "coughs too much" and that he "must still have TB." Indicative of many miners/ex-miners' experiences, these micro-aggressions produced a feeling of severe isolation when ill. Consequently, many miners/ex-miners reported rarely sharing their experiences of living with, or surviving, TB with their families.
Miners/ex-miners felt negatively about their interactions with the healthcare system and clinicians. Several reported experiences that left them doubtful that hospitals are places for 13 healing. One ex-miner stated: "The hospital is a storeroom where you go to die." Many of the men we spoke with would delay visiting a doctor out of fear and potentially a lack of perceived social and instrumental support. Some reported self-delaying access to TB care; others were eventually dragged to a clinic by their wives or transported by ambulance because their illnesses had progressed so far that they collapsed.
When we asked miners/ex-miners who they trusted, they described the strong bonds they formed with their co-workers, and how, because of the dangerous working conditions, they literally placed their lives in their co-workers' hands. One ex-miner relayed "Anyone that I was working
with, I took him as my friend because I was working along him… you know in the mines, if you don't cooperate with the people that you are working with, you can easily be trapped." This
cooperation also led to shared experiences and friendships that provided support during difficult times including illness. However, given the shared lack of knowledge about its cause and how to protect themselves from TB, often all miners could do was bear witness to others' suffering. As one ex-miner expressed, "I was working with another guy, he was a miner. He was afraid to go to the hospital…He died underground, that one I can witness it, he died underground". Seeing friends die from TB perpetuated miners/ex-miners' fear and sense of powerlessness.
The clinician's perspective: whose responsibility?
Most healthcare workers interviewed were unable to acknowledge the socioeconomic and cultural determinants affecting their patients' understanding or perception of illness. Clinicians appeared to blame patients for poor treatment adherence. One nurse became very upset talking about her patients who interrupt their TB treatment, saying, "it's on your behavior" because the 14 mine is "putting a lot of energy in you" with health education campaigns and free medication.
She said she felt like asking those who discontinued treatment "Why are you killing yourself?"
We heard many clinicians shift the responsibility for managing TB from the clinician or system to the patient. One clinician in a district meeting said "clients don't understand that they need to do their part for us to do our part." Healthcare workers rarely recognized the challenges their patients face in accessing or adhering to treatment -challenges that include the social and medical dislocations of migration, stigma and mistrust, and economic hardship. Healthcare workers routinely blamed the habits of individual patients for the high rates of TB without attributing any contribution from inadequate counsel or clinician behavior. This was most evident in discussions with stakeholders at the managerial level who spoke about difficult, uneducated, or noncompliant patients.
Policymakers/managers: issues too difficult to face
Policymakers/managers were generally interested in our research and admitted they had not previously collected such data. During a group interview, a policymaker stated that it's much easier to avoid seeing and hearing stories from the field because it affects her work. We were
told, "this is why your work is so important, because you connect us to what's actually
happening on the ground, when those stories are just too hard to hear." Such attitudes among these stakeholders contribute directly to the "masking" of TB.
Policymakers/managers told us that stakeholders talk about the TB epidemic among miners and discuss possible solutions; however, accountability is diffuse and implementation challenges remain unsolved. Conversations with policymakers/managers revealed a general resignation due 15 to the broad social factors (e.g., fear, stigma, apartheid legacy) that further complicate the problem. One interviewee described it as a collective malaise in addressing the TB epidemic.
Some suggested that an analysis of the failed systemic approaches to TB among miners might reveal the origins of the fear and misinformation that masked TB and contributed to their poor outcomes. One mining organization manager was hopeful that "You can have a system that's supportive enough to actually get people to come on treatment." Overall, administrators expressed motivation to address TB in miners but felt overwhelmed by the bureaucracy and their ability to effect change.
Discussion
Our novel qualitative findings are the first to examine social and behavioral determinants of TB and care delivery among miners/ex-minters, their families/communities, healthcare providers, and policymakers/managers in South Africa. Our structured observations reveal a widespread lack of knowledge and understanding that contribute to the "masking of TB" -despite health promotion activities in mines and clinics. The further exacerbation of stigma and fear associated with TB manifests in ex-miners as a denial of symptoms, delays in care-seeking, and a distrust of the healthcare system. Among families it appears as misinformation and incomplete understanding of TB risk, treatment, and prevention. Longstanding stigma and discrimination in the TB care pathway has been well documented. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Stigma and the association of TB with HIV and what healthcare providers and policymakers labeled "negative behaviors" can decrease patients' willingness to be evaluated for TB and cause them to interrupt their treatment. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] However, this masking extends beyond knowledge gaps 16 and stigma; it is an articulation of symbolic and structural violence. Masking TB brings new forms of risk and vulnerability, as well as the possibility for healthcare workers and policymakers to place the onus on patients and avoid dealing with entrenched health inequalities and the need for structural changes to current healthcare delivery systems. 36, 37 Our data also suggest that local experiences of living with and surviving TB are unknown to the clinicians, managers, and policymakers we interviewed. This limits public awareness and the potential for adapting healthcare services to the miners' context.
Interventions responsive to these findings would include shifting to community-based education to improve care-seeking behaviors among miners and to provide families/communities a chance to collectively respond to reduce stigma. More attention to lay health education and promotion among local support systems further benefit family and community caregiving. Studies in rural
Ethiopia and Nicaragua have shown that interventions to improve knowledge and address stigma, such as the initiation of local TB support groups, can improve care-seeking behavior, clinic attendance, and treatment completion among TB patients. [38] [39] [40] Furthermore, such patientbased groups can improve patients' understanding of TB -including initial reactions to diagnosis -and build better attitudes in the community regarding TB. [38] [39] [40] Clinicians serving miners adhered to the prevailing biomedical model that holds TB patients responsible for contracting their disease and for treatment adherence. 41 Still, many clinicians were eager for new approaches to better serve their patients. Under a co-designed delivery model, clinicians trained in shared-decision making and motivational interviewing would learn to address their patients' shame and guilt about having TB and engage them in their care and 17 treatment. Blaming patients fails to recognize the interdependence of providers and patients, and to account for broader socio-ecological factors that influence people's health behaviors and preferences, and ability to get the necessary support to adhere to treatment. 40 Among policymakers/managers, the masking of TB articulates, in part, as poor communication with patients, families, and clinicians, which has resulted in implementation challenges for TB management and treatment. Furthermore, the longstanding and socially complex nature of TB in the mining sector has caused policymakers/managers to feel overwhelmed, constraining them in effectively identifying problems and seeking and implementing solutions with others, including miners/ex-miners and their families/communities.
Several approaches to overcome this masking of TB can be derived from our findings. First, it is time to move beyond patient-centered care (which is often based on assumptions about patients' needs) to a patient co-designed model that will provide preference-sensitive care delivery.
Miners and their families clearly articulated their needs and preferences for how, from whom and where they would like to receive care. Furthermore, miners must receive health education and employment information regarding TB in ways that are accessible and meaningful to them, from people they know and trust. Our research suggests that current or former miners are an untapped resource and the ideal cohort to conduct health education and what the public health system calls 'case management' but what might be reframed by miners as 'patient support'. Despite their diverse backgrounds, ex-miners bring the shared culture of the mine to their interactions; this, in turn, fosters trust and credibility. Ex-miners should be recruited into existing community health worker programs in South Africa. A study in a rural district of KwaZulu-Natal showed that well- 18 trained community care workers decreased stigma and discrimination and enhanced TB and HIV care, including improved case finding, TB contact tracing, and linkages to care. 42 Despite the differences between a mining community and a rural village, the success of this program is promising for similar interventions among miners. This approach would also promote employment after mining and build stronger relationships between mining communities and the healthcare system.
At the health system level, the healthcare delivery redesign process should improve clinician and manager accountability and emphasize patient priorities and satisfaction. This could be done by collecting and disseminating patient-reported outcome data and allocating resources to interventions with the greatest success. Sharing TB case finding and treatment outcomes data among care teams may encourage competition towards improvement and support best practices.
In addition, healthcare delivery should use measures and tools that empower clinicians to deliver, and patients to receive, care that is responsive to individual and population preferences. These measures and tools should be co-developed with miners to help clinicians and policymakers/managers better meet miners' needs.
Educational programs for healthcare workers may prove beneficial. A Cape Town study of a healthcare worker educational program found that poor patient-provider communication adversely affects patients' treatment adherence. 43 The educational program encouraged healthcare providers to consider what patients wanted to know about TB, and the problems and difficulties of TB treatment from patient perspectives. Overall, healthcare providers found the 19 their patients, intervention useful and thought it helped them work better as a team and with although there were many structural barriers to long-term change. 43 A limitation of our study was that we had minimal access to current miners due to mining company restrictions; we only interviewed one employed miner and 29 former miners. It is possible that the experiences of ex-miners might differ from those presently mining. However, since the range of time since mine employment was 5-10 years and the data supporting the dominant theme were consistent and reinforced by triangulation, it seems unlikely that circumstances were significantly different. Another limitation is that most of our interviewees were South African. Our findings may not be generalizable to the miners and/or families of labor-sending countries. While it is unlikely that the concerns identified by our interviewees are South African-specific, a broader study that includes participants from the labor-sending communities would clarify regional differences.
Conclusion
These findings contribute new understanding of the long-term effects that the masking of TB in Southern Africa has on perpetuating disempowerment, stigma, and inadequate care among miners/ex-miners and their families/communities. Healthcare workers' and managers' efforts to address TB among miners are constrained by limitations of the current care system. New approaches are urgently needed. Engaging miners in redesigning care delivery could be a gamechanger to address the unacceptable TB burden in this population. 20 
